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Abstract
Data are presented on the site characteristics and land-use types, and on species
of trees, shrubs, fishes, tetrapod reptiles, snakes, amphibians and birds. The
endemicity ofthe tree and shrub species is especially high, at -17.5 and 3l.5%.
The catchment is therefore importantfor the preservation ofbiodiversity, as well
asfor its contribution to the water supply of the town ofGalle.
Introduction
Hiyare is a natural reservoir with an area of 22.22 ha, in Galle District. in the south-east
of Sri Lanka (Fig.I). It is located at about 6D3'N. RO° 21'E. and 100 m above sea level.
Galle District falls within the low-country wet zone. with a moderately high mean
annual rainfall of more than 2500 nun. The district is in the agro-ecological region
WL4 (determined primarily by rainfall and elevation). The 75% expectancy rainfall for
this region is more than 1525 mm (i.e. this is the least amount of rainfall expected. 3
years out of 4). The area around the reservoir is characterized by red-yellow podzolic
soils with soft or hard laterite and bog or semi-bog conditions. The land is flat or
undulating. with occasional rolling hilly terrain.
The reservoir is an important source of pure drinking water for the people of Galle,
capital of the Southern Province. The water supply system was commissioned in 1911.
H provides 1.8 x 101.>litres daily, which is a fifth of the requirements of the town,
through a 15-klll pipeline. The rest of the supply is taken from the River Gin. A well
preserved lowland rain forest, the Hiyare Forest Reserve. with an area of about 250 ha,
occupies part of the catchment. which also includes some scrub forests. grasslands and
paddy fields (Fig. 2). The Mahadola, a tributary of the Gin, rises in the western part of
the catchment. The preservation of this catchment is therefore very important. This
study was under-taken to investigate its biodiversity, in order to provide some useful
basic data.
Methodology
The flora was identified along a number of line transects across the catchment. A list of
fauna was compiled from the observations of the survey team, supplemented by
interviews with the forest officers and the local people. The land-use pattern was
determined from ae:~rl(iaIIl.~llotlo~lr~~'ll~.
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Results and discussion
Fig. 3 illustrates the average monthly rainfall during the present decade (data from
Hiyare rain gauge). April to July (1020 mm) and September to November (790 mm) are
the main rainy seasons, while generally dry conditions prevail during January to March
and in August, although there is some rain throughout the year.
According to aerial photograph interpretations, the catchment comprised the following
land-cover types, by percentages of the total land area:
Forests with taller trees (> 15 m) 19
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Figure 3: Average rainfall at Hiyare (mm) 1990-96
The vegetation showed a very high percentage of endemicity. Of the 40 tree and 19
shrub species identified, 19 (47.5%) and 6 (31.5%) were endemic, respectively.
In the appendices, endemics are marked with an asterisk. Appendices 1 and 2 list the
trees and shrubs identified. Notable canopy trees include Dipterocarpus g/andu/osus
(dorana), D. hispidus (bu-hora), D. congestifolia, Canarium zeylanicum (kekuna),
Chaetocarpus coriaceus (hedawaka), Kurrimia ceylanica (uruhonda), Calophyllum
moonii (domba kina), and Palaquium grande (kirihembiliya) - these vernacular names,
and the ones given below, are Sinhala.
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Fig. 4 illustrates the distribution of flora and fauna within the catchment. The number
of endemic species encountered within each group is also given. Appendices 3 to 7 list
the fresh-water fishes, tetrapod reptiles, snakes, amphibians and birds that were
identified. Notable among the fresh water fishes in the streams, especially in the
Mahadola, are Pun tius nigrofasciatus (bulath hapaya), Rasbora vaterifloris
(halmaldandiya), and Horadandia athukorali (hora dandiya). Among the birds,
Galloperdrix bicalacarata (lanka haban kukula) and Ocyceros gingalensis (Sri Lankan
gray hornbill) can still be seen in this environment.
From these data, Hiyare can be classified as an area of rich biodiversity. Its preservation
is therefore of two-fold significance, first because of its biodiversity and second because
of its water resources.
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Figure 4 : Distribution of flora and fauna (total number of species and number of
endemics identified)
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Appentlix 3 - Fresh water fishes
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Sri Lankan wolf snake
variegated kukri snake















































l'hilaustns variabilis variable bush frog vichithra panduru gemba
Polypedates eques * montane hourglass trecfish kundukara gas gemba













red-handed kaloula rathu vichithra gcmba
lesser wood frog











AppcnLlix 7 - Birds






























Sri Lanka small barbel





















































































"I' ri cr«ten >/IISflammeus
Dicrurini Dicruridae
Dierurus macrocercus
Dicrurus caerulescens
Monarchini Monarchidac
Hypothymis azurea
Terpsiphone paradisi?"
Agithininac Chloropseldac
Aegithinia tiphia
Muscicapidae
:\Iuscicapinae Muscicapidae
(Muscicapini)
;\luscirapa d(lI/l/l'ica'"
Cyomis trickelliae
Culicicape ceylonensis
Suxicolini
Saxicoloides [n Iicata
Sturnidac
Gracula religiosa
Pycnonotidae
I:\'('IIO//OI/Is cafer
Hypsipetes leucocephalus
Zosteropidae
Zostcrops palpebrosa
Sylviidue
Svlviinae
Timaliiui Timaliidae
Ncctrareniidae
(Nectareuiinac)
Dicaeini Dicaeidae
Dicaeum erythrorhynchos
Nectariini
Nectariinia zeylonica
Nectarinia asiatica
Passcridae
Motacilliuac Mutacillidac
Anthus rutulus
Estrildinuc Estrildidue
Louchura striata
Lonchura punctuluta
lillie miniver
orange miniver
black drongo
white-vented drongo
azure flycatcher
paradise Ilycatchcr
common iora
brown flycatcher
orange-breasted blue flycatcher
gray-headed flycatcher
black robin
common grackel
red-vented bulhul
black bulbul
small white-eye
common babbler
small flower peeker
purple-rumped sunbird
purple sunbird
Indian pipit
white-backed munia
spotted 1II11nia
